The hypoglycemic effect of the aqueous extract of Abroma augusLa (Family : Staculiceae) was studied in normal as well as alloxan diabetic rats. Treatement of diabetic rats with 4 ml (4gin dry weight) of agueous extract of A. augusta for 16 weeks resulted in gradual but significant fall in fasting blood glucose and improvement in glucose tolerance. Serum total and LDL cholesterol and triacyiglycerol which Increased in diabetic rats show~l improvement.These results show that the water extract of A. augusta has both hypoglycemic and hypocholesterolemic effects.
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a metabolic disorder char-a,ct,~zed by ~a resurdng from dafects either in insulin secretion or insulin action or both (I). Due to deficient action of insulin on the target tissues and the consequent alterations in the metabolism of carbohydrates, fats and proteins in uncontrolled diabetes, damage of tissues, dysfunction and ul'dmate ftmctior~l failure of various organs espedally the eyes, kidneys, nerves, heart and blood vessels might occur (2). The poorly controlled diabetes aggravates the risk of diabetic complications, particularly cardiovascular diseases (3), neuropathy (4). However, the disadvantages of the drugs available at present are that they have to be given throughout the life of a diabetic person and produce side effects. A variety of plant pmloamtions have bcc~ mentioned in Ayurveda and other indigenous systems of medicine, which are claimed to be useful for the tn~bhent of diabetes mellitus and their complications. Even WHO suggested the evaluation of the potential of plants as effec~e thempeu~ agents, especially in areas where we lack safe modem drugs (10) . Some of the plants known to be useful in diabetes have been recently reviewed by Shukala et. ai. (6) . Abroma augusta is Author for correspondence: Dr. Mala Rao or Halim Eshrat, at above address reported to be effective in the treatment of diabetes and amenorrheas (7) . There are many studies which show that the root bark of A. augusta contains one alkaloid abromine (8) and the leaves contain some sterols (9) . Petroleum ether extract was found to contain antifertility agents (10) . Inspite of the mention of its beneficial effect in diabetes meilitus, there are no detailed studies on its use in diabetes. We have therefore undertaken studies on the hypoglycemic activity of A. augusta.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material : Abroma augusta
A. augusta collected from A_s_r m and Khasia mountains was purchased and its identity was conformed by Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow.
Preparation of the aqueous extract
The dried whoie root was ground by an electrical mill. 100 gm of dried whole root bark powder was extracted by soaking in 200 ml of distilled water at rom temperature for two days with frequent stirring. Then it ~s filtered. The resdue was extracted three more times in a similar way. The extract was concentrated by lyophilization and stored in air tight containers in a dccp freeze. At the time of use, it was Husr et. al.
Hypoglycemic effect of Abrcxna Augusta dissolved in water (lgm dry residue in lml water).
Induction of diabetes in rats
Healthy male albino Wistar rats (150-200gm) ~fmm Ce,~,~ for Cellular and ~ Biology (CCMB), Hyderabad were used in this study. The animals v~=re fed on a pellet diet (Hindustan Lever, India) and water ad libltum.
Rats were starved over night and each rat received a single subcutaneous injection of alloxan ~ in freshly prepared sodium-aceta~ 10uffer (0.15 M, pH 4.5). The does of allozan was 20 rag/ 100g body waight in a volume of 0.10 to 0.15 ml. The same volume of acetate buffer was given to each control rats. From next day, a single injection of 2 units of protamine-Zn insulin prepared in normal saline was given to each alloxan treated rat, for 6 days. This decreased the mortality of the animals. Controls v~,re given the same volume of normal saline instead of insulin.
Experimental design
Animals were divided into 3 groups of 5 animals each. Group I served as healthy controls and Group 2 were untreated diabetic rats. Animals of both the groups v~=re given water for 16 weeks. Group 3 ~=re diabetic rats given 4 ml (4gin dry wt.) of aqueous extract of A.augusta daily once using an intragastdc tube for 16 weeks.
Plasma glucose levels, fasting as well as in oral glucose tolerance test and serum lipid profile were determined at 0, 4, 8 and 16 weeks. The blood was collected retro-orbitally from the inner canthus of the eye using Micro Hematocdt Capillanes, Mucaps. The blood was collected in sedum fluoride and plasma was separated for plasma glucose determination. Serum was used for estimating lipids.
Parameters studied
Plasma glucose: It was estimated by glucose oxidase-pemxidase ~ using kit from Ranbasay Labs, Delhi.
Glucose tolerance test:
The standard oral glucose tolerance test performed in all rats at 0, 4, 8, 12and 16 weeks from evemight faslEh-=~, fasling blood ~s col __l ,~ted__ _. Then glucose (2g/kg) dissolved in water was given orally to the rats.T he blood was collect~ at 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2 hrs. Plasma glucose was estimated in all the sample.
6erum Iipids:
Total cholesterol, LDL-and I-E)L-cholesterol and triacylglyerol were estimated using kits from Dr. Reddy's Pathology Labs Hyderabad following manufacturer's instructions.
Statistical analysis:
All the data were statistically evaluated and the significance was calculated using student's-test. All the _r,~.,_jlts ~sre expressed as mean + S.D.
RESULT8 AND DISCUSSION
Th~ s~y ~0ms not o~y~e ~k: effect but also for the first time the hypolipidemir effect of A.augJsPa. Results in table I showthe effect ofwater extract of A. augusta on the fasting plasma glucose (FPG) of normal and untreate diab~ic rats. If can be ssen that tre~msnt rats with 4 ml of ~er exbact erA. augusta brought down the FPG level to normal value. Lover dose (2 ml) sho~ partial improvement (re~_.~-not shout). Trealment of diabelic rats~,dlh 4 rnl of exlract st~wed ~ improvement h _gluco~_ _ _-~erance also (Table 2) . These___-fesdts point out that the diabetic f-.at~ showed aloExTnal gl _um_~__ _-pattern. Alter tma~-f=~e~t for 16 v,,~s with A. augusta the glucose tolerance pattern was r~mai. Since the ~,-~-eated diabetic rats hacl a very high FPG 300.7• mg/dl (Table 1) , it is quite possible that their pancreas is considerably damaged. Since treatment of the diabetic rats with A augusta extract brought down the FPG to normal value, one can expect that A. augusta extract can either repair the damaged pancreas or the extract stimulated directly the utilization of glucose by various tissues.
In view of the obse~ations of Pugazhenthy et.al (11) that extracts of some medicinal plants contain not only hypoglycemic but also hyperglycemic compounds, it is quite possibte that A. augusta extract also contains both hypoglycernic and hyperglycemic comp(xzx~ In such a case, the activity obsexved with A. augusta extract in the present study would be the net effect of the activities of the two compounds with opposite effects. If so purification of the active hypoglycemic compound(s) would show hypoglycemic activity at a much lower dose. Considering this possibility, we are trying to purify the hypoglycemic cons~tuent of A. augusta.
In the diabetic rats there was increase in total-and LDL-cholesterol, LDL/HDL ratio and tdacylglycerois (Table 3) . After treatment with 4ml. of A.augusta extract, there was significant lowering of the serum lipids. There was slight increase in HDLcholesterol. This indicates that the water extract of A. augusta has effect on the lipid metabolism of diabetic rats also. There are reports that some plants with hypoglycernic constituents have hypolipidemic effect also (12, 13) .
It is anticipated that isolation of the active hypoglycemic compound(s) and detailed work on its effect on cad0ohy~ ate and lipid metabolism and blood insulin levels would throw light on mechanism of hypoglycernic action of A. augusta.
